GOLDEN RULE
NURSING SCHOLARSHIP

“So whatever you wish that others would do to you, do also to them”
Matthew 7:12

An Award for Compassion to Others

Many of us have learned the Golden Rule from an early age. As nurses, we have the opportunity to help and care for our patients each day. We also need to show the same compassion for our fellow nurses. Remembering the challenges that we all had as young nurses, we need to encourage each person who is working hard to complete their education despite their hardships. Let’s all help one another to persevere and rise above.

To honor our newest nurses and nursing students, Quyen Tran, DNP, APN-C, RN-BC and her son Ian Reucroft have established this scholarship to be presented annually during Nurses Week to a Jersey Shore University Medical Center patient care associate, licensed practical or registered nurse who has displayed the ability to cope with the difficulties associated with life as a new nurse or nursing student, while still maintaining an exceptional standard of patient care.

Award Criteria:

1. The applicant must be a patient care associate, licensed practical nurse or a registered nurse with two or fewer years of experience.
2. The applicant must be enrolled in a program leading to RN licensure or obtaining an advanced degree in nursing.
3. The applicant must currently be employed by Jersey Shore University Medical Center.
4. The applicant must describe in their personal statement how this scholarship would help them overcome financial barriers in reaching their educational goals and describe what brought them to the decision to become a nurse.
5. A completed application form must be submitted to the Ann May Center for Nursing along with the supporting documentation.

AMOUNT OF AWARD: $1,000

DEADLINE: March 20, 2017
Ann May Center for Nursing
GOLDEN RULE NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
2017 Nomination Form

Applicants Name_____________________________Employee ID__________
Address______________________________________________________________________
City____________________________State__________Zip Code________________
Telephone: Home_________Work__________Cell_________________
Email______________________________________________________________
Campus____________________________Unit____________________________
Position/Title____________________Nurse Manager_______________________
Program of Study_______________Name of School_______________________
Date of Entry________________Date of Expected Graduation______________
GPA________ Credits this semester_______ Total credits to date__________
Eligible for Tuition Reimbursement:  Full_____ Partial____ Not eligible____
Total cost of Program:  Fees_______ Per Credit______ Books_______
Current scholarships or Financial Aid received____________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Attach the following:

1. Personal statement – signed and dated
   ♦ How this scholarship will be used to help with financial need in being able to reach educational goals of becoming a Registered Nurse or gaining an advanced degree in nursing. In addition please describe why you want to become a nurse.

2. Completed Application

3. Proof of enrollment

Mail application to:
Ann May Center for Nursing and Allied Health
1350 Campus Parkway, Suite 1d
Neptune, NJ 07753
Or fax to 732-481-8597
Or email to AnnMayCenter@meridianhealth.com
For more information, call 732-481-8570/8578